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jocasta. I wish you happy too. Your gracious speech
Deserves no less. Tell me with what request
You are come hither, or what news you bring.	10
messenger. Lady, good news for him and all his house.
jocasta. Why, what good news is this? Who sent you here?
messenger. I come from Corinth, and have that to tell
I think will please, though it be partly sad.
jocasta. How can a sad tale please? Come, tell it me!
messenger. The people of that country, so men said,
Will choose him monarch of Corinthia.
jocasta. What? Is old Polybus no longer King?
messenger. No longer King. Death has him in the grave.
jocasta. Dead! Say you so? Oedipus3 father dead?	20
messenger. If he be not so, may I die myself I
jocasta. Quick! To your master, girl; tell him this news!
O oracles of the gods, where are you now?
This was the man that Oedipus so feared
To slay, he needs must leave his country. Dead!
And 'tis not Oedipus, but Fortune slew him!
Enter oedipus
oedipus. Tell me, Jocasta, wife of my dear love.
Why you have called me hither, out of doors.
jocasta. Let this man speak; and as you listen, judge
The issue of the god's grand oracles!	50
oedipus. This man, who is he? What has he to tell?
jocasta. He comes from Corinth, and will tell you this:—
Polybus is no more. Your father's dead.
oedipus. What! Is this true, sir? Answer for yourself!
messenger. If this must needs come first in my report,
'Tis true enough. King Polybus is dead,
oedipus, By treachery? Or did sickness visit him?
messenger. A little shift of the scale, and old men sleep.
oedipus. Ah! My poor father died, you say, by sickness?
messenger. Yes, and by reason of his length of days.	40
oedipus. Ah me! Wife, whv should anv man

